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CAMP LEWIS, Tacoma.
Sept. 25. Drafted men from

Wash..
Camp
whereLewis will bo sent to camps

rtah and California guardsmen are
Mrs. Will Kahlke of Seattle. Mr. now In training to bring the guards-

men regiments of those states up toKahlke Is & prominent young banker
war strength.. The decision of theof that city.

The Missionary Society of the Pres-

Mr. and Mr, p. j I,ynde of this
lty have Just tnnounred the engage-

ment of their daiiKhter, Miss Vcma
I Lynde to IjpwIh Mason Clement,

on of Mr. and Mm. K. M. Clement
of Oakland. Cal. Mine I.ynde Is a

armlnit (tlrl who was born and
raised In Tendleton and made her

war department to fill out these regi-
ments with Camp Lewis men will
make It possible for Camp tooyteritti church, will meet at the
accommodate the conscripts of thishome of M rs. . It. Parlett. Wednesday

afternoon at 2:S0 o'clock. The pres-
ident, Mrs. Heeeman. requests that

district without building more barnojne here until about five years affo PLracks. The cantonment is not large SS.rjwhen ohe went to Oakland, whera all members be present as business of enough to house the 46.113 men orhe has held a splendid position with dered to report here.
The government Is able to shift

men from one camp to the other over Krumbleswestern roads without added cost be
cause most of the railroads are frank

importance Is to come before this
meeting. The hostesses are Mrs.
Parlett. Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Narrn and
Mr. and Mrs. Koy Lamblrth and two
children who have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Morton during the
Round-C- p. left today for their home
In Spokane,

roads and must hall troops free.
California's "conscript guardsmen"

Kahn r.rothers. Miss LjTlde Is a
arrand daughter of James a. Drake.
OoncernlnR her approaching marriage
he Oakland Tribune says:

"Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lynde
the of their

daughter. Miss Vesta L. I.ynde o."

rVndlrton. to Lewis Mason
Tlement. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

Element of Oakland. The weddlns
of the couple Is to take place the
tlrst part of November at the Cle-m-

home In this city, after which

wilf go direct to Charlotte. N. C,
and the Utah men will go to Linda

ista. California.
John C. Daley, five years ago a

jockey of International fame in sport

is All Wh&at andevery single
tiny shred

is thoroughly and
deliciously toasted.
Look for this signature

Miss Frances O'Brien of Portland,
who was a houseguest of Mrs. John
M. Dolph during the Round-i:- n Iijim Photo by American Press Association.

The chief fcatuies of the Nevuda are the great triple turrets, two of them

ing circles, is in training here. He ex-
plained today the government draft-
ed him because he knows lierlin so
well he can act as a guide when the
Americans arrive at Berlin.

Tacoma will provide a soldier's club

each niountiug three fourteeu-ltic- guns, wbile the smaller turrets each mount
two Gf the fourteen inch guns. Her speed is twenty-on- e knots. Her belt armor
Is thirteen and one-hal- f inches thick. She has a displacement of 27.500 tons.

returned to her home.

Mrs. John M. Dolph, who has been
spending the past two months visit-
ing here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Peringer. left Sunday night
for Washington, D. C to Join her
husband. Mrs. Peringer is planning

?lement and his bride are to leave
on their honeymoon to Florida, Pan-un- a,

New Orleans. Washington. New
York City and East Orange, New
Jersey, which Is to be their future

ome. Clement Is a graduate of the
University of California, Class of
1H, and Is now in charge of the
Research laboratory of the Western

for men in training when they are In
the city. The club will be fitted out
with tables, chairs, billiard and pool
tables, magazines and books and
writing materials. It Is estimated itto go tast to visit her daughter prob-

ably the last of November. will cost approximately Jinoo a monthKlectrlc Company of New York. Daily Chats Withto maintain the club. Tacoma busi
ness men will meet the cost. the Housewife

The Misses Alvlna and Helena
Ttoehlk left yesterday on No. 1 7 for

ound points. During their trip they
will visit at the home of Mr. and

The members of the Inspiration
Club will meet at the home of Mrs.
Edwin Sharp, Riverside Boulevard, on
October 3rd. at S o'clock.

Women Run Sta te Fa lr .

STATE FAIR GROUNDS. Salem,
Ore.. Sept. 25. Women ran the state
fair today.

Worn en w ere on the pr o arrn m and HOMEMADE FIU'IT BUTTERS.United States Scout Cruiser Chester women crowded the fair grounds. The about 50 feet away, to represent theday on the proeram in called women's Surplus Fruits May Be Conserved In
societies and food preparedness dav,

Long, rangy fellows prove to be the
best throwers, as their greater reach
helps them to develop the sweeping
over head throw that experienced
grenadiers use.

Campbell's American band opened
enemy trenches

The practice grenades are
but are of the same weight

and size as those used by the allies.

This Way.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 25.

a final drive on fruit preserving

Without Cider.
Good apple butter may be made

without cider. In this case enough
water is added to make a thin apple
sauce. Brown sugar rather thun
white sugar is ordinarily used. If a
.'Jfrapo flavor is desired, it may be ob-
tained by the use of grape juice in
the proportion of 1 pound to each gal-
lon of peeled and sliced apple. There

today's prncram at 10 o'clock with i
concert. Mrs. George MeMath, rep

the United States Department of Agrirepenting the Mother's Congress and
the State Parent Teachers' associa culture urges the making of home-

made fruit butters. This is recomtion, spoke and Alice Price Moore,
mended not only to those who growof Raker, sang.
trThe speed program opened at 1:30 .. ,, in i iiu i 1 n'tistjiuniu ui au. w nennriy take advantage ofo'clock this afternoon. Ret ween

events. Anna Marshall Powell of Al and cheap prices. In a great many
cases it will be possible for city peo- -bany and Campbell's band furnished

lo to get from outlying farms fruitmusic. Millie R. Turnbull spoke at
teaspoonfu cinnamon is stirred in.

Tear butter is made like apple but-
ter without the cider.

In making peach butter it is de- -
which might otherwise be wasted.o clock and the day s program was

Various fruit butters recommendedrounded out with a balloon ascension
e apple butter with cider. apple jSirable to put the peaches Into a wireand parachute drop at 4.

ililltf If Hit mil I tlMIIIIKIIf lilt IlilllllIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltlltllItll

j Helping You With
Your Live Stock I

Through our membership in the Federal Reserve
System we are in a strong position to help our pat- -
rons carry live stock which they are raising or fat- -
tening for future sales. s

Farmers' notes with not over six months to run. I
given for raising or carrying live stock can be redis- -

counted by us with our Federal Reserve Bank, there- -
by increasing our ability to extend to our patrons

S such help as they may need.

nutter without cider. apple butter nasket and dip them in boiling waterThe Death of Custer or the Rattle
of the Little Biff Horn is tonight's with grape juice, apple butter with for a few seconds until the skin slips,

then dip th peaches into cold water.'lions, pear butter, pen eh butter.feature.
lum butter and Garfield butter made peel them, and pit them. d

free-ston- e peaches are best.New Menus In Practise. with plums and peaches. With the
exception of a good preserving kettle They should be mashed and cookedPORTLAND. Ork, Sept. 25.

restaurants and cafeterias try little equipment is needed for the in their own juice without adding wa-
ter, and if butter of a fine texture ispreparation of such buttcrs.throughout Oregon today put into
wanted the pulp should be putpractice the new schedule of menus. Apple Butter.

There is no better way to use good through a colander or coarse wirev hich is a part of the state food con
servation program. pples tsays the department, than to

Among the chief features of the make them into butter. The sound
portions of windfalls, wormy, and

If you contemplate raising or
fattening live stock for market
come in and talk with us. We
can help you,

new schedule Is the more liberal use
Photo by American Press Association.

With a 8ik:o1 of twenty-si- knots an hour the Chester Is the Tastest cruiser
Id the United Mates navy. She has a displacement of 3.750 tons, and her gima
oocsUt of two five-Inc- h and six three-inc- She was built at the cost of $1,680,-97-

and im 356 officers and men.

sieve. To each measure of pulp add
a half measure of sugar. Peach but-
ter can be made also from dried or
canned peaches. Imon juice in the
proportion of 1 lemon to 15 pounds of
peaches may be added to give tart-
ness.

Plum butter is made like peach
butter except that the skins and pits

bruised apples may also be used. The
better the apple the better the butter
will b. In apple butter with cider
ither fresh sweet elder, or commer

cial sterilized cider should be used,9m A. TO PIT I.UMTJFR
OX 8 HOI K BASIS UP fter being boiled down to about half

American National Bank I
; Pendleton. Oregon

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiifiiiimmiiii m?

of breads made from other than
vhite flour, the discontinuance en-
tirely of the custom of serving white
bread before the meat order: the fea-
turing of vegetable dishes; elimina-
tion as much as possible of meat
courses; saving of all fats now wast-
ed for soap making and complete eli-

mination of all waste.

MlnNters In Conference.
SPRINGFIELD. Ore., Sept. 25.

Methodist ministers representing 20i

ts original quantity. The peeled and are separated by rubbing the pulp
through a colander or wire sieve after
the plums have been cooked. Free-
stone plums, however, may be treat-
ed exactly like peaches.

sliced apples may be cooked In the
boiled cider or they may be first made
into apple sauce which is then cooked

cider. It usually takes about equ- -

the trade, according to E. V. Elling-
ton, assistant In charge of the dairy
division of the bureau of animal in-

dustry. The dairy division has charge
of all states west of the Rocky
mountains and Mr. Ellington said
that in Salt Lake. El Paso, San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles. Portland. Seattle,
Spokane and Butte that the milk
shortage Is serious and that milk will
soon tfo to unprecedented prices.

quantities of sweet cider and sliced g" IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lltllllllllllllllllllllltltlf IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIf Illlllllllllllll Illl J

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. A bill
to put the lumber Industry on an

basis was introduced
today by Senator Jones of Washing-
ton and referred to the commerce
eon-uni- tee It would prohibit inter-
state shipments of lumber products

n which there has been labor of
more than eight hours a day.

pples to make butter of the right
The Garfield butter Is made of s

plums and one-thir- d peaches
and needs rather more sugar than
the plain peach butter.

churches gathered here today at the
UCUC1f .tth annual session of the Oregon con-

ference. Mayor Morrison welcomed
the ministers. The session ends Oct.
1st.

Farmers Bulletin 900. "Homemade
Fruit Putters," which contains de-

tailed directions for making various
fruit butters, may be obtained free
from the I'nited States .Department of
Agriculture, Washington. D. C, as
long as the supply lasts.

consistency. In other words, 2 gal-
lons of sweet cider should be boiled
down to 1 gallon, and 2 gallons of the
prepared apples should be added to
it either uncooked or as apple sauce.
The two essentials of good apple but-
ter are long, slow cooking from 4 to
d hours and frequent stirring. If
sugar is used, it should be added after
the cooking is about s done.
About 1 pound of sugar is the usual
proportion for each irnllnn of apple

IOK JACKSON". PITTHKU
FOJt CHICAGO. IlXirUPTKl) ENGLISH MAKE BOMBING RAIDPOLISH AMTTflTCANS TO

TRAIN NKAIl NIAGARA

The advantages of being able
to do your work without pain S
mean quicker, safer and easier
treatments. Hotter work and 5
lower fees. Giving you better
work at lower fees Is what has
built for this office its enviable
name and following. S

Newton Painless Dentists j
Corner Main and Webb 8treet

Entrance on Webb St.
Phone ia Open Evenlnr

GUKENVILI.K. S. C.. Sept. 25.

Jo Ja.ckson. the Chicago American
1agiio tcrtM's star batter, has been
ifranted T?ni ibm from selective

TO It ONTO. Ont., Sept. 25. Ten
thousand Polish-America- who will
be part of the United States army are

VKW THKNCIirs MAY ItK
C.I!ISIKI AHOI T IIY

Air Squadron Damages Railway Sta-
tion and Docks.

LONDON. Sept. 25. An official
statement issued today says an Ene-lls- h

air squadron Friday night car-
ried out bombing raids on the Thour-on- t

Cortemarck railway stations.
Bombs weer dropped on the docks at
Ostend on Saturday. All our ma-
chines returned safely.

urau 111 11 'v " ' "",,.,' ;t( so Ito training at once at Niagaralo- -home formerly was here
ts.1 exemption board, whose action Is

reversable by the district goard.

butter but more or less may be used
to suit the taste. The butter may b
spiced with cinnamon, cloves and all-
spice, or with any one of the three,
the spices being stirred in when the
conMng Is finished.

While still boiling hot the butter

QCANTICO. Va.. Sept. 25. Trench-
es that may be picked up bodily and'
moved around from place to place H
the invention of United States ma-
rines stationed here, who use thl

KTontd him exemption n the ground
of a dependent wife. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIMIIIIIMI'lllllllll?

camp, near Nlagara-on-the-Lak- it
was announced today. They will re-

main there until November. A num-
ber of American officers have been in
training at Camp Borden for some
time to take charge of the Polish
troops and wil Ibe commissioned at
Niagara,

glass novel apparatus for practice In handshould bo packed In sterilized
receptacles, or in stone Jars, with

Swedish gymnasts could do their
nation a great sen ice by ironing out
a few of the present diplomatic
kinks.

thorough precautions against spoil
ting as with any othpr preserves. 11 1 i i 1 J I sJ t J I i 1 i . 1 4 i J i 1 i i i II i I i i II J II 1

MUk Shortage in Weit.
SALT LAKK CITS'. Utah, Sept. 25.
All cities west if the Rncky moun-

tains are experiencing a Fhortase In
milk and retailers are having trou-

ble In securing sufficient to supply

grenaue tnrowing.
Sections, about 10 feet long, with

a parapet that stands 3 feet above
the head of the grenadier, form a
skeleton framework of pine, shaped
similar to the regular arenches. From
inside these portable trenches or
"stalls' as the marines call them, the

AMERICAN SOLDIERS TRAINING NEAR THE FIGHTING LINE
II

hurl the grenades over i Attention Land Buyers !

No doubt you have heard of the Eight Mile
territory near Heppner, Oregon, in Morrow

L county, which is conceded by all, to be the very

the top and into other stalls, placed

9
V

! GIRLS! MAKE A

BEAUTY LOTION

WITH LEMONS

At the cost of a small Jar of ordi-
nary cold cream one can prepare s

full quarter pint of the most wonder-
ful lemon skin softener and complex-

1

Ion beautlffer by squeezing the Jules
of two fresh lemons Into a bottle con

A wholesome
table beverage
with winning
flavor.

Used every-
where by folks
who find that
coffee

taining three ounces of orchar

best wheat producing districts in Morrow
county.

We have just listed a few of the very best
wheat ranches in the Eight Mile district.

1120 acres, all tillable except 50 acres, ordi-
nary buildings, fenced and cross fenced, well
watered, lays fine, all can be combined, church
near by and school house on the ranch. Price,
$30.00 per acre, half cash.

800 acres, about 700 acres tillable, good
buildings, well watered, fenced and cross fenc-
ed; all lays fine and can be combined, near
church and school house, running water in
house and barn lot, 200 acres in summerfallow,
all goes. Price, $30.00 per acre, one half cash.

This is just a part of our listings and will bear
the closest kind of inspection. The prices are
right and the soil is good and should interest any
g"ood wheat raiser.

You know the climatic conditions in Eastern
Oregon, and all we sk you to do is to go with
us and take a look at the land.

ESTES & FRIEDLY
614 Main Street. Phone 604

white. Care should be taken to 11strain the Juice through a fine cloth
so no lemon pulp gets In. then thN
lotion will keep fresh for month.
Every woman knows that lemon Juice
is used to bleach and remove such Si
blemishes as freckles, sallowness and
tan and Is the Ideal skin softener,
smoothener and beantifler.I7 Just try It! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and

1

V " 1 f
make, up a quarter pint of this sweet-
ly fragrant lemon lotion, and massage
It daily Into the face. neck, arms and"There's a Reason" hands. It should naturally help to
whiten, soften, freshen and bring out
the roses and beauty of any skin. It

These are the first photographs of American soldiers training near the fighting lines In France to reach theIrilt"d States. The upper photograph shows them In a trench Just hack of the actual fighting. There they
arc Jarnlrig to nse haid grenades, one of the most Important duties of modern fighters. The lower photo
h.hu-.'- . h thi m inarching pant General Ie Puygradin for review.

Tiii!iilllllllinilttllllilllMillliilli"l:ilt'Hiit!tllinliimiitiim!miiiiiiii,ii,.rIs truly marvelous to smootlien rough
red hands.

. . .v . ;if.. . 1 ".w rDl


